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OFF'ICE OF

CITY OF

TIIE MAYOR
cIIICå.GO

MICHå.EL Á,. BIT-ANDTC
MAYOR

B¡(ECUTTVE ORDER

tåe

That all Departments

Energy Conservation Policies

of their respective areas of

each shall:

J-n

PART I

of the City of Chicago shall foLlow

in the administrat,íon and operat,ion

responsíbilities to the end that

T., MICItrAET A.

State of lll-ínois,

BIIÂIIDIC, Mayor

hereby declare

of tJle City

and order as

of Chicago,

follows:

L. Insure that the potentÍaL for energry savings

is properly considered in the evaluation of

all, materials, equipment and vehícles pur-

chased, by tåe City. Life-cycle costíng or

other effectj.ve techniques are to be applÍed

wherever possible.
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2. Maintaín and operate

eEuipment, mobile or

effects the greatest

energy savíng terms,

ating personnel are

tÍon techniques.

all City owned or leased

fixed, ín a ¡nanner that

possiJcle efficíency in

and j¡rsure that all oper-

fully trained in conserva-

llaj-ntai¡r and operate all public buildings and

facílities ín a manner that effects the greatest

possible efficiencies in energy saving terms

through the careful management of Iíghting,

heating, ventilation, air-conditioning and

communicat,ion systems, and ttre recirculation

of decorat,ive fountaíns.

Preserve, improve, and j¡rcrease the efficíency

of existíng public buildi¡rgs and facilities

wherever possible in a n¡aruler consistent with

the most ef fective enerçty saving technÍques.

Insure that all new publíc constructíon employs

tJle most modern enerçfy saving design and

materials, and establish guidelines and regula-

tions necessary to that end.

3.

4.
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Encourage and, as necessary, regulate aLl new

private construction to follow modern energy

saving design and applícation of materíals.

Eìncourage the rehabiLitation and recycling of

the existing stock of private buitdings as

energy saving per sêr and, encourage the iJt-

corporat,ion of energy saving materÍals, eq¡uip-

ment and techniques in such projects.

Fosfer urban development patterns which wÍLI

reflect and, support energry savings in trans-

portation and site and buildíng arrangement

and design, especial-ly in planned development

and renewaL actívíties.

Expand and promote recycli.ng programs such as

soLid waste conversion and other forms of

^h^9Æt 
ça¡¡xårrs^e¡¡E&yJ ¡çvq,yLi¡&e.

L0. Encourage the development and use of alternate

energy sources such as soLar and wi¡ld energry.

11. Continue to emphasize and. encourage the use of

mass transport,ation and continue the improve-

ment of traffic and circulation patterns through

6.

7.

g.

o
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)
ímproved signalization, channeLÍzat,íon of

intersections, the encouragement of shared

ride programs and continued research and

innovation.

L2. Develop programs to encourage all citizens

to conserve energy in the home, the car, and.

at work. Conduct a concerted advisory program

stressing the need for and the value of energty

savíngs and, shon¡ing the many techniques and.

opportunít,íes available in the whole range of

cítizen actívity.

PART II

There Ís hereby estabLíshed a Chicago Energiy policy Council.

Members of the council will lc..e appointed from backgrounds such as

+-+-=--=sal+ €':----^ 
-----=--{---.çi-- ^^55^e-^-^ rr+'.i'! ¡!¡ ^- --¡r- reÞEcrr-L;¡r, r J-¡rcl¡¡(je , iitci¡¡-r¡!-agEl¡EJ.r-19, coä¡mgÍcg , riEi-ii-tJ.es ct¡¡,r.¡ r;rJt¡Þslrsl -

ism. lÍtre Polícy councÍl shal-l provide expertíse iJr the deveJ.opment

and management of energ'y policies and shaLl at the same time d,emon-

strate the commitment of their respective assocíations to sound

enerçfy poJ.icy. An Energry Coordínator shaLl also be appointed w¡o

sha1l serve as chairman of the councit whose duties shall includ.e

development of new programs and effective coordinatíon of existing

Programs. An assistant energy coordinator shall be appointed v¡ho
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shaLl be chairman of the rnterdepartmentaL Energy corunittee, lIhe

committee will be responsible for investigati.ng methods of con-

serving energy resources within city buíldings and monitor imple-

mentat,ion of any conservation plarr adopted. Each cíty department

shall contr jJcute a representative to serve on tlre committee.

Dated at Chicago, ILlinois

this 8th day of June, A.D.

L97A.

Mayor of the City of Chicago
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